
A large Bankrupt Stock just arrived at D. Martin’s
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE , MARKET.

The largest Bankrupt Stock ever brought to Guelph, amounting to 0VC1* $12,000, consisting oi (/general assortment oi

Dry G-oods, Cottons, Prints, Tweeds, Cloths,
Whitneys, Skirtings, Flannels, Wools and Woollen Yarns, Silk and Perry Velvets, Borders, Bihbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Hollands, Buttons, Braids, Hats and'Hat Shapes 

" ’ ’r ’ ‘ T-” 1 1 ’ ‘ ’ "T 1 - i oi—ig Extra bargains in Cottons. LOOK AT THE PRICES :Silk, Cloth and Velvet Jackets of all shapes and kinds, Waterproof Cloaks and Shawls.

Grey Cottons from 5c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons from 8c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons, best in town, 12£c. per yard, over a yard wide. There is a large lot ot Cottons, and 
parties buying a piece will get it cheaper. Tweeds, all wool, from 50c. per yard, Prints from 8c. per yard, Ladies’ Whitney Jackets from 81-50 each, Ladies’ 

Velveteen Jackets from $1.50 each, Ladies’ Silk Jackets, very fine, from $2.50. Shawls at any price you like. There is a large stock, and must 
go for what they bring. An extra large lot of Window Holland for 12£c. per yard, sold elsewhere for 80c. per yard ; Flannels from 

20c. per yard. Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes, Feathers, Trimmings, &o., of all kinds and prices.

,’T FORGET TO COME EARLY AMD SECURE BARGAINS
for such a chance rarely occurs.. This is really a CHEAP SALE—none of your humbug Clearing Sales. This Stock was bought at a lower figure than was ever known

in the country before, and MUST BE CLEARED OFF WITHIN THIRTY DAYS. ;

DRESS GOODS -all kinds, shades and patterns—a magnificent assortment at 15 cents and 20 cents per yard, good width.
COME QUICK AND SECURE BARGAINS

A good Waterproof Cloak for $2, very large.

Remember the Stand—directly opposite the Market. dw DAVID MARTIN, Successor to Taylor Martin.

(BMttingj&Umtry
TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 30, 1872

1 " He never knew That ?"
“ No ; yer grandfather charged me no 

tae mention it, and I never did. Was it 
no as weel ?”

“ Perhaps it was,” sighed Helen in a 
tone of wo*e. “ Yet the knowledge of my 
existence might—might—Oh, ’tis vaj 
now to think of that, and doubtlesst 
you say, it was as well. But did you 
learn the particulars of—of—his—crime?’

“ Very little o’ that could I gather, and 
that little only frao his ain wild words,” 
answered Ritchie. “ What tempted him 
tae committ the forgery, I couldna guess, 
except it was that he was short o’ money, 
and was refused it by his friends.”

HELEN MOIR
Love and Honour.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XIII.—THE PULL REVELATION.
“ For my pairt, I had most lost hope 

a’thcgether, as day after day I gaed intae 
the post office and got aye the same 
answer. I didna ken what tae think. I 
couldna believe that Sinister Winthrop 
was a scoundrel, and had basely deserted 
his bonny young wife. Everything that 
I had seen about him forbad that thocht, 
sac I imagined that some terrible thing 
had happened him, and dreaded that 
evil tidin’s wad eome ere lang. Hccli 
me, but little did 1 dream o’ ale evil 
tidin’s as did come. What a loup o’ joy 
my heart gied anerday, as wi’ dejected and 
hopeless air, I gaed intao the post office,
I heard a loud cherrie voice cry out,
4 Weel, Ritchie, her^ls a letter for ye the 
day.' What a spring I made forrit tac
tile counter, and wi* what a glam I grip- 
pit the letter. I was out o’ tlic door wi* 
it in a moment, and tcarin’ awn’ up the 
loch side for Glenfruin like a man dé
mentit. It wasua till I was far up the 
glen that I thocht o’ takin’ oot the letter 
tae look at it. It wasna addressed to 
yer mither, as 1 expected, but tae Maistcr 
Tam mas Moir, farmer, Glonfrpin, by 
Sand Bank, in a big round hand. I had 
une doubt it was Master Winthrop’s 
writin’, tiiough I had never seen his 
hand ; but I thocht it strange that he 
had addressed it tae yer grandfather, 
and no tae yer mither. The postmark I 
saw was Liverpool, and, it had a big red 
seal on it, about the size o’ a twa shillin’s

“ I hardly stoppit runnin’ a’tho road 
up, and the moment I got sicht o’ yer 
mither, stannin’ as usual on the Foxes’
Knowe, I took it out and waved in the 
air wi* mony loud hurrays. I saw her 
throw up her arms wi’ wildest rapture, 
and flee doun tho brae tae meet me. She 
ran,and I ran, and in five minutes .the 
letter was in her shakin’ hand, and she 
was about tae tear it open, when sh<* saw 1 
it wasna addressed tae her. It cost her a 
sair effort tae keep frao broakiu’ tin seal 
on the instant, but, pittin’ on a strong 1 
resolution, she flew back tae the house, I 
and 1 wi* her, where yer grandfather was j
sittin’ by himself, Racin' a sleep after | q T Cl ’ S

NOW OPEN
A.T
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fc** The enormous demands which the 
A mericans intend to place before the Gen
eva Conference, is causing some uneasi
ness in England, and is having a depress
ing effect upon American securities.

Lsr* Tho last census of the United 
States shows that out of a population of 
over thirty-eight millions there are 
5,669,074 who cannot write,—more than j 
fourteen per cent. Of these, 4,820,210 
arc natives, while 777,864 are of foreign 
birth. The great bulk of the former is 
made up of the freedmen in the Southern 

■ States.
How to Bore Holes in Glass.—Any 

hard steel tool will cut glass with great 
facility when kept freely wet with cam
phor dissolved in turpentine. A drill 
bow may be used, or even the hand alone.
A hole may be ready enlarged by a round 
file. The ragged edges of glass may also 
bo thus smoothed with a flat file. Flat 
Window glass can be readily sawed by a 
watch spring saw by the aid of this sol
ution. In short, the most brittle glass 
can be wrought almost as easily as wood 
by the use of cutting tools kept constants 
ly moist with camphorized oil of turpen-

Tlie Spot Where the Gooa Sabstuntial Scotch 
and English Goods Arc.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS !

—THE—

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Which we guarantee to sell so as to effect a saving to our customers of at least 25 cents on every 
dollar, under any house in tho Cofuty.

Positively a Fact !
Mustard’s Catarrh Specific

CUBES Catarrh, Cold In the Head, 
Neuralgia. Toothache, Nervous and Sick 

Headache, Weal and Bora Eyes. The specific la 
a new remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Reote, Gums, and Flewere. Free from poieea- 
ous Drugs, it is harmless, novel, and Philosoph
ie In its eperatien. Try it If you are affiic ted 
with the above Diseases. It Is also ene ef the 
best Cenph and Croup Remedies 

Mustard *»Vegttable Pill ebenli slat be weed 
In eoanectien with the BpeclÂ» 1er Bilk Hied- 
ache. and Catarrh ; and tha wh » »r aflieted 
with Rhenmetism eheul triMastik-â Kir g 
Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough à Moore, 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingersoll by N II Mustard, 
Propdetor. nov. 23-sdwy

GENERAL

Fire and Life
Insurance Agency.

OFFICES REPRESENTE!*

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THE ONLY DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN *

FOR

Eave Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron .Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

I

CALL

dernier.
“ Ob, that letter ami its terrible con

tents, read by them baith at mice, and 
destined tae prove their death-warrant— 
her s immediately, and his after twa 
years o’ wearin’ grief. It was frae a 
stranger, but written at Maister Wiu- 
throp’s desire, though I doot he had 
little to do wi’ the wordin' o't. In twa 
or three brief, blisterin’ sentences, it 
stated that ■ Waldgravo Winthrop had 
committed a great crime—a forgery— 
and to save himself from tlic consequence, 
he required tae leave the country im
mediately ; that already ho was aboard a 
ship that was tae sail within a week frac 
Liverpool for Australia, and that lie wad 
never return to England or Scotland again. 
There wasauither letter enclosed in the big 
ane, frac Mr Winthrop himscl tae yer mith
er .implorin’ her tae accompany him tae a 
foreign land, but that letter she never 
saw or read, for nae suner hail her ecu 
scanned the stranger’s lines than wi' a 
wailin’ cry—sic as I ne’er heard afore, 
and hope tae God I shall never hear, ' 
again—she fell tae the grund in convul
sions. What need I harrow yer feelin’s 
by describin’ that waefu*. night at Glen- i 
fruiu. Before the mornin* licht yo were

Where you can got the Res Value for your 
Money be had in Guelph.

Guelph, Ang. 1, 1871

N
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ICKELITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
^ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Forks

PATERSON A CO.
Successors to James Classic & Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
jj^RE now receiving at their warehouses thei: Fall Importation* or

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugar - 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which they invite tie special attention of the Trade.)

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!
JUST Received a nice Stock of Goode

suitable for

Christmas and New Year’s 
Presents.

DOLLS, TOYS
And other good things for Children in endless 

variety, and will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNDHAMSTREET
STW Next to the Wellington Hotel. ÆF3

the Royal Fire and Life Insu
rance Company

CAPITAL ID,000,0(0

Scottish Imperial Fire Insu 
ranee Company

CAPITAL ONE MILLION BTEBLINO
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL 11,00,000, all pud dp
Isolated Risk Insurance Co'* 

of Canada CAP1IAL t500|0g0
Insures only Detached Residences and Farm 

Property.
Agricultural Insurance Co.
Insures only Detached Residences and Faim 

Property.
Etna l.lfe Insurance Company 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated assets over $15,000,000 

Travellers’ Accident Insurance 
Comp’y of Hartford, Conn. 

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society

Head Office, Hamilton, Out.
To tlic Owners of Heal Estate who want to 

borrow money, the above Institution otiers fa
cilities and «(’.vintages wl.ich can be < btaintd 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

lligiubetham & Walker
. GENERAL AGENTS

GUÉLPH, ONT.

ROYAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLE
THE Subscriber begs to notify the oublie 

that ho h«s purchase l the above Livery 
from Mr. G c. V. Jessop and will continue the 

business a» heretofore. Having made consid
erable improvement# lie will beal-1 ■ at si I times 
to meet the wants of the travelling public.

First-class Turnouts ready at the 
Shortest Notice.

Guel h, October 10th, 1871
Patera.on £ Go.

IVICKELITE SILVER

J
THE

anuarY

Table Forks
born, and yer pair mither was at rest for | Butter Knivep, Mustard Simon*, *e„ warranted 
cvvr.’î*^^ to kcip their color. A new stock received

“ And^Xai V' gaspedJtnd — my fatli 
Helen, “ha^he never heard

“ 1 gaed tae Liverpool and saw him 
afore he sailed,” replied Ritchie.

*' Oh, Ritchie, did yon see him ? Tell 
me--oh, tell me all that passed between

*• The time was short, my pet, and the 
lucetin’ atween ns a waefn' ane. It was 
on board the ship I saw him, and just 
when they were about tae sailT Sic a 
change had come ower him ; and sic mis
ery, sic frantic despair, I ne’er beheld 
wlmn I tell’t him o’ yer mithor’s death. T 
thought he wad hae dashed his head tae 
pieces on the side o' the , cabin. The 
captain anti the doctor cam’ and held 
him. and I war tell’t tae gang nwa\ That 
was the last I saw o’ him, for half an 'oor 
after tho ship sailed.”

“ -V»d he has never been heard of since’”
“ Never my darlin*—never.”

Hi* may po alive still ?”
;; V;'“*»•>"» if- »»llMy. ItMnv 

th:it til!) Iirlililo Kni f has UKed 
him langeviie.V

** Did—did lie say anything- to von 
concerning the child whivli had h'.ci 
horn t . him :f" falti-vcd H im, xvi-h a

•• My drwIhtrHty ne’.-r V-uned -ihgt a 
bairn had hveu h e-u.-’’

1*. CHEAP Jtf

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph 1

HEATHER'S

STOVE and PLOUGH
DEPOT,

THE Subscriber would call the atto of 
the Public to KINNEY’S Patent Improve- 

ent in Stove Furniture, by which Pr> Ket
tles, Fiying Pans, etc are au construe that 
all -mokrt, smell ami steam from frying meat or 
other cooking, arc conducted up the chimney a 
perfectly as in the old fashioned tire place. 

Ladles,giv them a trial

SoleAgent for Guelph
WaM. HEATHER, 

Comer of Woolwich Street and Eramosa Ko

MAGAZINES

TO HAM* .AT

Day’s Bookstore
West Side Wyndham Street,

CHJH3L.FH

A good asjortlr.ent of

STOVES, TIHWASE AMO PLOUGH?

Berkshire Boar ** John A.’

THE Subscriber begs to notify the breeders 
of Swine that he lms ru'vhased the above 

Boar, imjmrted from England by Georf e TToarh, 
Esq., of Hamilton, wliich will serve sows this 
saison. Terms $4 cash.

Pedigree—John A was sired by Sampron out 
or Swindon I. by 2nd Duke of Glostrr ; dam 
Sniper I. out of Bobtail I bv T-m Whifiler.

W A BOOKLESS. Royal Ilote 
uclph, Dec 8, 187] Piopriftor dwtf

a'way » o and u the 
Gu- p .. àt\4. 22.157 west rri'

| Two Servant. Girls Wanted 
Immediately

[ A T Rock wood Academy. Waves Liberal. A n- 
piv,.,»t ibis «Bice, or to a. McMillan

Montreal ocean steamship
COMPANY

CANADIAN « LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-builtSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Saturi 
dny as follows(carrying the Canadia and Unite! 
States mails):

QUEBEC TC LIVERPOOL.
Through Paasage Tickets, Return Ticket 

European Pre paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpool $89.50 and $79.
“ “ Glasgow $09.50

8TEF.RAGE—Guelph to Liverpool f30.50.
“ “ Glasgow $20.50,

For every information apply to
GEO. A.OXNARD

Agent G. T R..Guelph

CASH FOR WOOL
Hides Sheep Skins, Calfskins 

and Wool Pickings.
rpHE highest market price paid for the above 
L at No. 4, Go ni on Street, Day’s old block, 

Guelph Plasterer's Hair constantly on hand 
for sale at

D. MOLTON’S
Gnclph, Mav 30th. 1S71 dwtf

BILLIARDS

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL

dwy * F ckwoml Academy jlfidtf

'QUEEN’S” HOTEL,
17’ OPPvlSITE THE MARKET J£g

Rc V’eil in the Latefct Fa; hi Five I ntfF
.o I’Jslun Tab'es. tj0

Guelph Dee 6,1871
W. J. WILSON.

dti

Medical Dispensary
MCCULLOUGH'S

Worm Powders
The safest and meet reliable Worm Medicine 

now in use. Prepaied only by

McCullough & Moore
GUELPH

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonic contain
ing all the valuable pro|>erties of the best Cal- 
naja or Yellow Bark united with other arom
atics in a vinous mcnstrmn It is particu
larly adapted to females, children, and 
those with weak or delicate stomachs. 

PRFI’ARKD BT
McCullough a moore.

Also-a superior quality of COAL OIL Jiept 
constantly on hand.

McCullough & moore,
Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph. Jan. 20. 1872 dw

-yUOINROTIUM & WALKER

Real Estate Agents
HAVE THE KO MOWING

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE

11HAT excelb nt farm situated on the Grar.d 
Uiv,.-r, within 2 mil* ■ of il-e Village of 

Fergus, consisting of 3C0 acres, 220 cleared, tho 
balance in good hardwoi d. The faim w well 
fenced ; with a plentifu* ««pply ot water. The 
buildinai^ convist of oi.c loughcast dwcllitg 
house, two woikiiien’s hom-es, bunk barn »ith 
stables ai.d ronthouee under tho same, all in 
good condition ; there is also an excellent or
chard v ith trees in full bearing. This is with
out exception one of the finest faims in tl-e 
County of Wellington and well adapted U r 
stock raising. Teimseasy.

SMALL FARM, situatè in the Township of 
Garafraxa ou the Gravel Road, within three 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of .68 
acres good land, with barns, *c. Will best. Id

SMALL FARM situate in tie Tour, shin I of 
Nieliol, within two miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting cf 73 acres excellent land, 58 
cleared and tl-.e balance in.hardwood. Wel- 
fenccd ; with a good supply of water. The 
buildings consist of a goid loc dwelling house ; 
frame barn, with stone foundation, stables and 
ahsds. The floor of the stalles are paved with 
stone, all in good condition. Terms easy.

InY» 1 ACRES in tho Townehlp of Bangten, 
1 I UÎ County of Binre, a bo-1 two miles from 
the thriving village of Port Elgin, an import a ol 
station on the Wellington; Grey and Bruce R B 
SO acres cleared, the lalance covyid with hem 
ock and hardwood, with a log house and dou- 
1 log barn. There is also a gcxd water i riv

en tin&ke Creek, with 14 feet head.

FARM foi sale, 2 miles from Guelph, fronting 
Elora Gravel Road, 109 acres, 80 anea fiee 

from stumps, Well fenced, 45 acres seeded down 
with timothy and clove r. Superior two storey 
stone dwelling with lawn and orchard. Commo
dious barn and outbuildings 

Also, a number of lots ot good wild lands in 
the Counties of Wellington, Gtey and Btuoe. 
some of them situated near the line of the 
Toronto,Grey and Bruce Railway. To be sold

Temis and full particulars of e above can be 
obtained on application from

IÏIUINitOTHAM & WÀLKEB,
" Real Estate and Loan Agento.Gueiph 

Sept 8. 1871. dw

JOHN SPIERS, 
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hlrach’s Union Hotel,
n«-23 GUELPH dwl'ir.

Money ! Money ! Money !

TO LEND, nt reasonable r«4cs, on soenr^v 
of real property, in stuns to suit ho; rowers. 

Apply to
^TTTTTR!". WATT CVTTFN 

Guelph Dec 27, 1‘•71 3nu!

W WHY ARB

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S

gPECTACLEg
LIKE

Brigham Young on Trial 
for Murder?

NoTtt-K Any person sending Uic answer t 
the above t.> the Agent, 1> SAVAGE, Gt'l ! V' 
within the next tbiltv day>. wi!L r- icix . :.r . : 
dcr from L M. k Vo., f»i m prir ojltl.i-ir supir 
now pattern Eye G lasse-, ' ’

J.m.gOVi, D>72.

Tannciy for S? le cr to P er.:
ri'HÉ SuW-Vrs»*,.- fiiiT.tiwp ,. .. ;:, v.
I Tii’ir-rrv. , 1, f-vr . y i-• , V ,.

s-nM- ; •• •• * t V -, ... ....
prtimU I.AUV, i i-• . tv.. .• ,


